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AGRICUTTI'RAL RFSEARCH SYS,TEM XN MOROCCO

H,ussein L-AfiAJ *

AGRICI |  LTUNALE BACKGNOUND.

In 1984, rural population in Morocco reached about lP
rnil l ion/constitutes ff i ' l .  of the total population (2l.zr mil l ion). in
l]t. saûIe year agricultural pr.oduction accounted for lg.g.A ,-,f
ilhe gross national procluction. considering in[ernational trade,
agricultural commodities represented 25"/" of total imports ancl
3A'/. oï total exports.

Total arable land in Morocco is about g.B rnil l ion ha out
of which nearly 90'l in rainfed. About zg.5 mill ion ha are semi-
arid and forest .egions suitable only for gra,zing. Between 40 and
5'a"/" of cultivable land receives erratic rainfal less than 400 nrrn.

Main field crops include cereal and food legumes which cover
9l'/. of the total cultiyated land. Cereals cover about 4.5 mill ion
hectares and average yield is about g00 kg/ha. Food legurnes couver
about 500.000 ha and yield averaged 600 kg/ha. Sugar crops are
grown on 64.û00 ha for beets and 16.000 ha for cane, $/i1lh average
yields of tO tons/ha and ?0 tons/ha, respectively.

Vegetal.rles cover 200.000 ha of which 16.00û ha are deve_
loped for exports. Fruit trees ( citrus, vineyards, da,te-palm etc. )
spread over 36C.,3C,C ha.

Olives cover. 314.000 ha and total product[on reaches 840.000
fons annually.

Forage crops cover 18O.0Cr0 ha while range lands (grazing )
are esiimated at 28.5 mill ion ha.

The main objectives of agriculiural deveLop,ement are :
- To improve self-sufficiency ratio i,n major food-

commodoties.

To improve agricuitural exports.
To increase revenues for farmers.
To promote agricultural industry.

t Ilussoin !'ARAJ : Director Of
MOROCCo

Nationai Institute
Février 1988.

for Agricultural Reseârch (INRA)
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T'o achieve those mojor go&ls, a great deal of m,3asures
were implemented since independenoe. A large portion cf total
investment in agriculture w&s allocaûed io irrigated land : ctrrrently
total land under permenant irrigation is about 815.000 ha. Consi-
derable efforts were devoted to improve production in rainfed
areas ( 7.4 mrillion ha ) lhrough integrated projcts which include
a package of activities covering proCuction equipments, social fa-
cilities and farmers association.

Activities also covered
villages in rural &r'ea"s such
and road construction.

Activities aiso includ,e
ment by land rn:anagement
by forest,ra[ion of t7.O00 ha

improvement of essential noeds of
as wafer for various use. elevtrileitv

preservation of the natural environ-
against erosion on 300.00O ha and
annually.

For improving the size and the productivity of farms,
a land reform, strategy was implemented on 446.000 ha and land
consolidation m,easures covered 614.00O ha.

Training and technical know-how is a special con:ern to
authorities. Currently, the number of agricultural engineer., is
about 2000 while technicians reached Z*rt[. Al] this was a:hieved
after independence.

The use of more inputs to im,prove agricultural productivity
is encouraged through different means : giving loans to iarnrers
at low interest rates ; subsidizing ceriain farrn machinery, ferti-
lizers, high quality seed and farm cliemicals.

Specific activities w,ere und,erfaken to encourage and pro-
rnote livestock production and animal products - e.g. meat, milk,
eggs, e,tc.

All these measures were stimulated and complemer.ted
a pricce policy and rest,ruc,"uring the trade cycle in favor of
producer and consumer.

This bri'ef background on agricultural production and policies
indicates the tremendous lnsk which researchers have t'o adrlress
lhemselves to. The numerous diversii,y in crops and other agri-
cultural commodities as well as 'rhe 'wide rang,e of climatic condi-
tions, require an am;Lrilious number of research programs to satisfy
the need of the asriculbural seotor in lVlorocco.

by
the



NATIAI AL AGITICUI.TURAL RESEARCH SY,STEM.

Agricuitural research rvork in 'Morocco is assigned fo a
specifir, insiitute called the National agriculi,ural Research Institute
( N,\RI ) - i.e. in French, u I'Institut National de la Recherche
Rgronornique D, ( INRA ). Ilor.vever, other national institrufes conduct
research work relevent to ag;ricultural development. A brief sum-
rnar-y rn the acfivibies of valious institutes will be given belorv :

ÀAR1 ( Ilf/iA ) : The buik of agricultural rosearch work in
ùinrocco is done by NARI. The role and aciivities of this ins;i' itute
will be discussed in some deiails under the next major topic.

Diuisiott ol Forest Research, ( Dir'ectwn des Eaur ei Fôrets ) : This
rechealch unit includes 1û scientists. Activities include forest es-
tablishlent, &nd management, introduction oi exotic species, intensi-
fication of forests important for industry ( Eucalyptus spp. for
paper rnanifacturing ), regeneration of local species ( C,edraie, Oak,
r\rganerie ), disease control, and wood trechnology.

Er,perimentqtton Center (Centre des Erperimentation ) : This is
a department in the Minisbry of Agriculture. It includes 15 scien[ists
deairng niainiy u'ith deterrninaiion of (crop weter requirementsu for
irrigated crops ( sugar cane and beet, soybean, alfalfa etc. ). Irriga-
tion pararneters are also stuciied in these crops.

Sugar Cane Ce'nter ( Centre CantLe à Sucre ) It is a pari of a develo-
pm,ent egency for iruigaiion in the Nothern part of the country. This
unit ('l scientists ) work ntainly on tlhe agronomsr of sugar c&ne :
feriil izrLl,ion, harvest cycles r-rf vegetaiion, comparison of variefi€s.
eic.

Acad.ernic lnstittr,tes : The main two institutes are t,he Hassan Ii
Institiute of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine ( I.A.V. Hassan II )
ancl the National School of Agriculture ( trNA ) at Meknès. 'lhese

educaticnal institutes gather 4ffi professors who devote of their
tinre on a wide range of research subjcts rel,event, to major crops
and li'restock and covering all discipiines. Almost all research
topics selected a.re relevent to development. Therefore, the two
institutions are strong and efficient parfners of NARI. Both have
iù sp,ec fic agr.eement with NTARI to cooperate in research and
clevelolrment and to coordinate ther activities to avoid duplication
of efforts.

Faculty ol Science : Scientific faculties ( like the faculty of
Science in Marrakech ) cooperate with NARI on the Sahari'an
Proj,ec.t. It studies the biological process of disease infestation of
date-palms by Bayoud.
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Beside these researoh and academic institufes, we musl
complete the picture by trhe nurrcrous research activities and
contribution done by developm,ent agencies, private formers, state
farms and private companies. some lnitiated- very speoific studies
and experirnrents which were need,ed to achieve g"oeli of economic
importance. such studies could not be treated by government
iinstitutions trecause. their field of applications is ïeiy nirïrow.
Involovernrent of NARI with such projects is unjustifiéd because
of other pressing priorities and lack of facilities.

- In brief, the nationar agricultural r'esearch system consists
of several research, academic, public and prirrate organizations
However, NARI is the heart of these institutes wifh an official
mandate to solve most problerns facing the, agricultural sector
through applied research.

NATIONAL CENTRAL AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE ANI)
RESEARCH CENTRES

The history of a6ricultural research in Morocco started
in 1919 when a u Service de I'expérimentation agricole D was
established in Ralrat, as a division for agricultural exp-erimentation.
From that tim,e, this institution has ctr,a.nged considerably in
strucfure and mandate and led to l,he creation of National Aericul-
tural Research Institute ( NARI ) early in t98t. NARI is J state
instiûution with autonomious legal and financial systems.

Officially, NARI was passed by a iaw by the parliament
in Deoembre 1980. Its mandate and dbjectives aie as follows :

I - to initiate and undertake applied research work scienti_
ficaly and oconomicaly focusing ou crops and livestock.

2 - to initiate and conduct long terrn studies particularly
the se dealing with natural resources and the imprôvement of
crop and animal production.

3 - to develop, through its own rresourc€s or those of
others, experimental studies dealing with introducing exotic cïops
as well as introducin,g new teohnology for animal production
improvemrent focusing on prooessing technoly and utilization.

4 - to evaluate research work done for the benefic of public
agenoies.

5 - to sprrad technical information and documents produced
by its own reseach progra,ms as well as researoh oonducted abroad.
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6 - to provide technical and usefull information to the
extension services and identify the most eff icient prooedure to
conïey such information to farm,ers'

7 - to commercialize results of research work and studies.

NARI is & goverrn€mantal institution governed. by a Board
ciraired by the Minister of Agricultural. Members include r'epresen-
tatives of the Ministry of Finance, Education, Hrealth, 'Interic-ir,

in addition to appropriate representatives for farmers. The mandate
of the Board is to decide on program's, budget and salary scal€s.
A Technical Commission follows up on lhe decision taken by
the Roard.

In addition to the Roard and technical Comrnission two
main commiittees ptay a great in determing objectives and programs
of NARI : The first committee identify long term objectives
that, will benefit the country through contacts with economic
leaders and ot'ganizations. The second will help the director of
NARI to evaluate programs and staff through senior scient'isis.

S'everal struciural and functional changes were proposed
for NARI after three years of interral review assisted by a survey
done by ISNAR. The changes were approuv'ed 'by the Board.
Af ter NARI reached its present structure' The new structure
consists of s,even main units and/or divisions dealing with ma-
nagement, seven additional multidisciplinary research departments
and eight regional researoh centers. The rnranaging units and
divisions include :

- social fund,
- general inspection,
- computer and biometry department,
- inforrnation and training division,
- programming division,
- r.egional centers division,
- administrative operations division'

The u social fond , unit helps in solving social problems
such as housing transportation, entert"airQlrleri, etc.. through finan-
cial resources provided by the budget and pariicipating staff.

The u general inspection , unit oonducts inquiries on mis-
rnanagement when happened an provide recommtrndations on
proper management,.
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The, u computer and biome'r,ry deparbrnrent , must develop
and undertake stalistical analysis mei,hods and compuler facilitiei
to assist analysis of research results as 'well as helping the mana-
ging staff in accunting for financial matlers for ,both research
r,.,'orii and administration.

The n information and trainlng division n collecis and
documents scientific i'nforrnations relevant to the rnesearch staff
and rnust dissiminate inforrnLation for extension and scientific use.'fhe same division is in charge, of cooperation with national anci
internafional institutions.

The u programrming division , assist scientirsts to set up
the researoh priorities and programs based on informatiins from
farmers, organizations, ,extension services and other research staff.
The " needs of r.esearch D are determined and a miultidisciinlinarv
program is scheduled. The sarne divis ion prepares for evaluai ing
res,earch results after two or three year, taking into consideration
two main aspects : the proglrress to achieve research objectives
and results relevanf to farmers.

The n oenter divisi,on , has to carry a very difficult job.
It should determine th,e ad,equacy and availability of f acilities
for resear,ch programs through the appropriate, allocation of fina-
ncial resources and ma.npower among eight regional centers. In
addition it has to follow up on daily problems of the centers.

The, u adininistrative operations division u deals with the
adminisfrative mana6'ement, of staff and finances. However, it
is irnporfant that this division gives a high level of autonomy to
oentral and regional research units to monage their own operations.

Eaoh regional center consists of its own administrative
units, experimental farm and n research and development , unit.
I)epenflint on the size of the program each center has one to
four research stations.

The hearl of NARI is made of seven departrruents dealins
rvith multidisciplinary research :

- plant breeding
- plant diseases
- a.Sronomy
- livestock
- food technology
- natural resource!
- socio-ee,onom\y
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Departments and their facilities ane stationei eifher" at the
he,adquarter or in ihe regional centers. Before lile lafest resiruc-
turing most departments and lacilities were conoeritriri.ed in Rabat
l:,ecause of poor facilities in the regional centers. !'he current is
to restation staff to form a larg.e regional multidisciirlinary ieams
to concentrate on specific research problems relevanl io the region.
We consider that if on oue region is very u'ell slu,Ciled llrrough
such a team, proper .solutions will be available {cr farrners and
the new improved bechnoicgty will be transferred rnore readily.
Tltis explains why som'e derlitr.iments are lead by resea.rch6rs located
in regional cenbers. Such as agronomy and socioeconomy in Settat.
This also explaiirs why sont,e progrÉIms are ruled by regional prog-
rams like the u druland prcgram , in Settab, u Saharian pi,ogram D
il tr4arrakedh and u ,Citrus Program u in Kénitr:a.

To complete the picture of the organizational structure
we must mention two coot'dinating committees : the program
comm,ission u'hich determ;'nes the list of research operations for
a discipline or & commodily ; and the regional cotnrnission which
Iinks reseaoh, extension and farm,ers to develop joint on-farni
trials.

CURRENT AGRICULTUF,iL RESEARCH.

In order to give a brie,f rreview of current researoh, work,
we propose to " split D rlroblem areas into crop commodities,
farming systems and research discpline.

Crop Com,modities,

Due to the major importance of oereal crops in the economy
of many farms, research eilorts were concentrated cn yield impro-
vemeni mainly through plant breeding in continclis cooperaticin
with CYMMIT, ICARDA, ,iCSAD and at some instarice with ltaly,
France, US:\ and Tunisia. During the last 4 years, abciut B0 varieties
were registered for bread .vheat, barley and durum. Breeding
methodes inclucied introduction and multilocabion, evaiuation, of
exotic germplasrn- .as weil a.s cultivars developed thic,n6h hybridiza-
tion and selection. The n,cste promising impaci of the new
varieties is expecl,ed in the very dry parts of the countrv where
annual rainfall cloes not exceed 33O mrn. We hope to have significant
increase in production wilh ihe release of new har,lev varieti,es :
Tr\MELET, developed by N;\-Ri, ACSAD @ and ACj,\D 1?6, pro-
vided by ACSAD and testecl for the lasl g years. Iluring the last
season, triticale showed gcod tolerance to the sever,e drought and
this will be extended to alout 2O0C farms next season. In wheai,
an inlroduced variety frorn South Dakota pi:oved tc be resistant
i.o the serious Hessian flv and this will be reieased to gû0 farms.
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Of course, traditional argronomic experiments are conducted
on methods and dates of sowing, ferfilization, 'weed control and
oi;her irnproved production technologies. Interesting results were in
weed control wherby yield was increased by 30'/. as resuit of weed
control in dry âreas. A national canapaign is launched each y,ear
on fhis point. In food technology, it was demonstrated that both
trj,itic,ale ,and barley can be used for rbread ma,king which is
very interesfing in Morocco sinoe bread ;wheat, and durum are
fhe ingredients of bread. This may lower the amount, of importation.

In food legumes, which ar.e largely planted after cereals
the most promising work was conducted on wini,er chickpea
introduced by ICARDA. Afier 4 years of intensive experimenta-
tion, demonstration and multipiication, two varieties are to be
ciistributed to farmers.

In ail crops experirnents consist of testing sunflawer, siaf-
lower, soyhean and mustad. These crops are now cultivated by
farm,ers on very limited areas and thus self-sufficiency ratio is
only ls'/.. In the ne'ar future, stronger emphasis will be given to
research on orl crops.

Olive trees had been ,experimented upon for a long time
and results are now avaiiable on varietal adaptation for di'fferent
agroclimatio zones as well as proper methods for pruning. Signifi-
canû increases were obtained i n yield through ( r,3generating
pruning ,, disease control and in some cases use of small
arlounts of soil nutrients in traditional areas. Fromising results
are expected from improving traditional cultural practices.

Just afier independence, the government concentrated on
increasing the self-sufficiency ratio of sugar. Sugar consumption
in Morocco is 29 kg per capita, which is among the highest in the
world. Earlier studies during the protectoral,e period indioateti
a good potential for sugar beel production. Sugar cane, though
was produc,ed long time ago, was dropped às a crop, Due to
concentrated research efforts with the help of GTZ, 7200O tons
of sugar beets wer,e produced in 1963 and were processed by the first
sugar beet factory. With the increase in irrigated land, susar cane
production b,ecause economically fessible and 9Ot0 tons were pro-
duced in 1971. For both sugar crops, the same improvement met'hods
were followed : good va,rieti,es ; better date of planting and
harvest methods, 'weed control, fertil ization, and disease control.
As ,a result of thes e,fforts, self-suf{iciency ratio in sugar becuse
?5'/.. Research on sugar cane will continue \vith emphasis ort
r,arietal resis,tance of sugarcane to frcsi Livestoik produotion
accounts for g5o/" of the total agricultural cross production
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The main production constraini is feed ar.ailablity for cattl,e in the
dry ,seasons particularly during sumimer. In irrigat,ed land, several
crop can be cultivated fol feed production such as berse,em, al-
faifa, corn und sudan grass. In addition, great de'al of crop residues
are available such as ieaves of sugar beets bulb of citrus. Under
rainfed conditions, the feed problem is more diff icult to solve.
I 'rARI, rvith the help of GTZ, decided to focus on forage research
for rainfed areas. The ,area allocated to these experiments is consi-
derably large to cover the different agroclimatic conditions. About
20 mill ion hect,ares are devoted to grazing under various ra,infall
patterns ranging from 1C0mm in the, North to less than 100 rnm
in the South. Most of the lesearch is on on-far;m' trials ( 7b"/. af
the experirnents ). I)ifferent ways of improvemLent were siutable
depending or1 climatic conditions : introduction of new crops,
-qinall additions of niirog'en, ciranges in rotation systems (medics ).

Citrus production s'as enrphasiz,ed im,mediately after inde-
pendence. Between 1955 to 19î5, cirtus areas increased from 48.000 ha
to about 72.Ot0 ha. About 6C:l.C'110 tans are exported annually, 7b.l
of fhe totai pn duc'.ion. lVIain resealch objectives include increase
productivity per unit area and reducing production cost. NARI.
produces disease-free root stocks and grafts. Another objective
is to develop tùrrough selection earlier or later maturing genotype
for i, 'etter nrarketing prices. other resear:ch worlc considers fiuit
qualit ies.

With other fruit frees, NARI focuses m,ainly on the irnpro-
vement of tracli l , ir_rnal species l ike in almends and opricots and
erol ic  species l ike p is lachio.  Other  f  ru i t  species which requi re
ccnsiderable investm,ent are experinr,enfed upon by the private
sector  ancl  farmers thenr .qt_r lves (banana, ,  appl ,es ) .

Resealch on vegetables deals mainly with crops important
to the expori markei such as tomatoes and pototoes. It covers
varietal evaluation, disease and weed control. The main objective
is enhance off-season production and reduce production cost. Com-
petit iveness for trade u,' i th the Euc market increased as Mediter-
ranean countries particuiarly Spain joined the EEC. With a loan
from the World Rank, integrated activit ies were launched on
gren gleenhouse managemen'r and procluction in association with
researche|s, farm,ers and traders. witàin four ye,ars âroâs covered
by greenhouses are about 1500 ha. Recently research is concentrating
on identification of exotic crops with good marketing potentie-l
fol the Europe,an Market.

NARI aiso calr,y out research on in.dustrial crops l ike cotton
and tea. In cctton, four r.arieties were recenflv released. Continuous
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work is ,being done on identifying effective pesticides for the
numerous disease and insect pests. Research on w&ter-use efficien-
cy is becorning very irnportani, due to droughf. A,t, the request
of farmers, NARI began to look for early maturing varieties, plastic
covers to enhance emergence, and effective desicants to shorten the
life cycle of the crop. In tea, NARI was requested in 1963 to inves-
[igate the possibility of growing tea in Morocco. The first experi-
mental plot was planted the same year. Curuently advanced experi-
m,ents are conducted by " l 'office de mise en valeur du Louhkos ,.
The production area so for does not exceed 20O ha on sandy soils
and under forest tre'es. Because of specific adaptation, it seems
difficuit to spread tea production to other soil types and climates.

Farming Sgstems.

Two programs are implemented with respect to farming
sys'.ems : the dryland program, based at Settat ; and saharian
program at Marrakech. The objective of the first program is
a identify crop species and genotypes adapted to areas where
rainfall is bellow 300 mm ; and (b) to dete'rmine appropriate
production technology and cropping system for such areas. The
project began in 1980 in cooperation with USAID and a consortium
of five Mid-Western IJniversities referred to as MIAC' The pro-
gram deals mainly with cereals, food legurnes, forage, fertiliza-
tion, farming system, farm machinery and socio-economy. For
cereals, ilh,e main aim is to control losses caused by Hessian fly.
Chemioals ar:e efficient but expensive and biological m,ethods not
certain, Thus the most practical method is genetic resistance.
Sources of resistance were iclentified in introduc[ions from' the
USA. A resistant cuitivar is expected ûo be developed in 3 years
through selection within segregating populations originating by
hybridization of the, exotic resintant genotypes and well adapted
local cultivars. However, one variety introduced frorrl the U.S.A.
has a goocl levei of resistance was put lrast gear on the catalogue
trials to be considered for registration'

Experim,ents on triticale conducted during the last four
ye,as indicaûed that the crop is very prosing in semi-arid areas.
A specific project on triticale started with CYMMIT'

Corn is g:rov/n by farmlers as a spring orop inspite of
tlrcught consiclering the importance of the crop as a fodder even
if grain yield is nill. Research is directed to identify varieties
which can guarantee a minimua yield for the farmer under
severe conditions.

In food legumes, we &re irying to expand on lenûil and
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chickpea production as much as possible. Good hopes are expected
in rn'in[er chickpea.

The forage program is concentrated on medics based on
Australian experience adapted to local conditions.

Fertilization experiments conducted for many years on re-
search sta'iion were inconclusiye. How-ever', changing the prooedure
and using calitbration rnethods gave good results inthe same kind
of climates. Within two additional years of exp'erimentation, the
first recommendation could be siven to farmers.

Long term experiments on farming sysfems deal with rota-
tions : various kind of rotaitions are tesfed using fallow, continous
whetrt, food legumes and other crops. The impact of various
rolations systeins on -water'-use efficiency is evaluated.

The farm machinery progranl is focusing on the need of
small farmers who are the majority. All farming implernents are de-
veLoped and te-sted to be torved by anirnai power or small engines.
A n'elv type of sweep was developed and patented. Experiments
on notillage ale also being conducted.

Many socio-economic studies 'were conduot,ed on farmers
fields to determine the economic feasibility of improved practices.
After sampling farms, sotxe are taken as represenlatives io express
farrners view points on many issues. The main objective is to under-
cierstand farrners, choices based on avaitabilify of ressources on
their farms, market and price hazards, means and faciliteis offered
by the public sector. After good and clear understanding of farmers,
views, research objectives may be developed or rnodified of meet
farmers needs lViany research are verified uncler farmers conditions.
Socio-economic studies rnake research cooperate with extention
agents and or tiirectly with farmers themseves.

The saharian program and m{ore particularly date-palm
is currently focusing on Bayoud disease (Fusariztm spp. ). This
devastating disease destroy 5",/o of date-palm plantations annually.
The only control ntelhod is disease resislance l-reing developed
by selection. Since the earl;, sixties, a conplete survey was done
on all plantaticrns and lrees which seemed resistant, were collected
in lwo experimental farms. About 3û0O trees w,ere test,ed and
fen were pronrising with good fruit quality, thus recomm,ended
for multiplication. At Marrakech, a laboratory was established for
tissue culture for propagation of disease-resistanf trees. The pro-
gram started in cooperation with France then followed by FAO.
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Research D'isciplines.
The various research clisciplines of NARI are involved in

all comtrnrodity programs and m'ost socio-,economic studies. Good
coordination among' these disciplines is essential for. successful
programs.

RESE'ARCH PRIORI'I 'TBS r PRESEliT AliD FATLiRE

STRATEGIE,S h-OR RESEARCH PROGNAMS

Identif ication of research priorit ies is affected to a great
extent by polit ical priorit i 'es. l{ov'ever', they are based on the
interaction among lesearchers, farmers, entensoin &gents, and mar-
ket demand.

To determine rtesearch needs and priorif ies, NARI arrange
and participate actively in rneetings, commissions, committees and
surveys.

Plan Preparatiorr, Sess'ion ; Fach five years iI plan is drown
for all institutions, g:overnmentai agencies, admiinistrative services,
economioal organizations, private companies and oth,er organiza-
tions. For such session, NARI presents results and programs with an
it 'emized budget. After b,eing voied upon by the Parliament, the
iive year plan becomes a law. Each year t,he annual report of
NARI is assessed ,with respect to tite planned dbjectives and
procredures.

Boarrl Meetirtg : lluring the Board Nleeting well i.nlanced research
activities antl programls are discussed and approved particularly
because these meeling are chared by trhe Minister of Agriculture,
with memtbers including representatives of farrners, extension ser'-
vices, and national agen.cies for deveiopmrent.

Butlget M,eettng : Eactr year a special committee in teh parlia,rnent
study the NARI budgeb and expresses sorne recomlmiendations fol
tire prograrn.

[],rorJtu:t Contm,isyion : For each of the crops, t]rere is a specific

committeee with representa,t'ives of NARI and Ministry of agricul-
ture which evaiuate the program and give advice.

In acltiition to thes m,eetings, NARI organizes specific me-

etings with farmers and developrnent and extension services :
regional center annual rneetinpçs, f ield days on 'exp'eriment stations,
workshops on cornm'odities and disciplines. All these meetings
give NARI the chanoe to sharpen its research priorit ies and evaluate
the qualitv of lesearch work. The u outside needs , are well un-

derstood.
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A rnore diff icult job is to translate i ite I 'arious needs from
research into efficient researoh prograrns. After trying serreral
research approach'es, prograning by lhe crl-ijective method waq
selected as the most relevent and efficient. This approach was
proposed by ISNAR and il is en the u,ay of being implemented.
Many llrogramr were derreloped by cibjectives : cereals, citrus,
dryland improvement, saharian program, forages, olives, oil crop-e,
food legumes and fruit trees.

We cannot expose here the delaiis of the valious aspects
of the apporach but each scientist, has to resfrici his own progra,m
t'o a l imited nun:lber of operations, no ûrore tiran three. He has to
fix a tirnietable for implem'entation and to specify méans and
f acil i t ies needed. The advantages arle quiie obious : man&gers
and staff knwo ciearly from cach other what can really be done
a  n r l  u ' hen .

ln ihe near future, NARI r.vil i  try to put all date on sof-
twarrc in cooperation with ISNAR. The main problem areas or
progrrims followed include :

NATURAL RIISOURCES : SOIL

CtrREALS
FORAGES
LIVE STOCK
OIL CROPS AND OIJIVE
VEGETARLES
CITRUS
FRUIT TREES
SPECIFIC CROPS : COT,TON, TEA, HONEY.
DRY LAND IMPROVtrMENT
SAHARIAN PROGRAM
FOOD TEGUMES

Priority research progrants include cereals, forages, livestock,
oil crops and dryland farm,ing.

IM P AC']' O b' AG RI C U L T T] II A I. RE SE A RC H ON AG H. I C IJ LT I,I R AI,
PtrIODT.'CTIO);.

So far, there is no svstem,atic tltrta or infor.rnation cin the
quantitative impact of rnesear,ch on national agricultural production.
We t'hink that ii is high tim,e to oonduct a systematic study in
this regald. Such informantion is extremely important for. decision
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makers. Due lo the lack of resouroes, NARI is more keôn to solve
pressing prol:lems facing the agriculiur'al sector bhan to quantify
the positive inpact o,f rresearch on a6ricultural d,evelopment. A
suggestion can be made here to carry out an u irnpact survej r by
multidisciplinary team of national and foreign 'experts sponsor,ed
by FAO and ûr ISNAR.

However, several examples on the qualita,tive impacf of
NARI research rvere mentioned earlier in this paper. NARI and
other instiiutes sov,ed many problems facing farmers and agricul-
turai produciion. For example, self-suificiency ratio in sugar is
currently ?51l" "'vhile in 1963, it lvas 0'/.. For l,raditional c,rops,
the most ob.,'ious is the lpLproved cu.ltivars rreleased by NARi
alang with a rackage of improved cultural practices. Improved
cultivars &r€ no!.,/ used by many farnilels in wheat, barley, cotton,
faba b,eans, cltickpeas and citrus. In r.vheat, the cultivar Nesma,
developed b.,v |\ARI in 1969, is spread- throughoul the country in
almost ali rii irifed farms. Some of the i.mproved cultural practices
adopted bf fa,r:lners include porper planting date, weed control,
til lage practice s, planting methods, etc. Early planiing of wheat
is adopted h;7 more and more farmers alter year. As a result
of experirnen'r;rlion by NARI and other public and private institutes,
many exoti.c crcps rvere introduced to lvlorocco and are now Srown
on làrge s,caie - e.g. sunflower, cotton; sofbean, banana, apples,,
tea, pistachio and others. No doubt, the impac! of r'esearch on

agricuJtu_ral production is trem,endous but there is an urgenl need

to quantify such irrr-^Pact,..

fuTA]OR COT{STRAIA/?S 1AI AGRICI]T'TURAL RE'SEARCIT,

Major constraints facing agricultural research include limited

and poorly managed financial resourccs, insufficient te'chnical man-
powe" and training, insufficient, laboratory 'equipments and farm

miachinery.

Limited'and. Poorly Managed Financial Resources..

On ihe financial side, the toial buclget for NARI does not

cover the exireitditures required by research programs [o meet

the agricultuiai research needs of the country. Som'e essential
prograrns were not, initiated because of hudget limitations. For

àxample, up iili now, NARI was unable to conduct research pro-

g"n.i relevei.t to high elevation areas. Current programs financæd

ônly by NAR1 budget had to restrict, and down on their ac[ivities.

On thô ol,her ]rand, only very few progrems supportæd partly by

external resoLlïc€s have well developed act'ivities.
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Ileside [h,e smail budget, allocation of f inancial resources
is rct well balanced due to reasons to be discussed iater. Of the
tcirl budget ( S t3 mill ians ), a large portion ( 89% ) is allocated
io running expenses and only 1L"/" Io nlajor equipment - i.e. deve-
lopment of fubure facil i t ies. If such trend continues. this rrreans
t'hal equipnrents lri l l  be obsel,ete and non-functiorral for both
laboratori,es and farrr-f ields. Transport cost is very high which
reduces the budget further more. Thus the equipmient and facil i t ies
are not appropriate or relevent to the size of the insiitute.

Altout 72./" of the runing cost is alocaied io salaries for
2cJi) perlnanent staif of which less than lo./" arc n:search scicn-
tists. Scient,ists salaries_ account only for abou|, zo"/o of total salary
cost. Thus the ratio between scientists and supporting staf f is
e'trenel-y low. This situatr,on can be explained trv trctt 

--frlstorical

and socio-economic reasons. Historically, rresearch in lhe past v,ra-s
cc'r. 'ciucted in rnan''r research stations (a total of 63 ) with non-
scientif ic staff. when the num,ber of t ire station recgnily reduced
to 24', {he permanent staff }rad lo continue anri therefor€ were
transfered to the continuing research station. The cur,rulative sala-
ries of non-scientif ic st"aff l;urdened the budget, and created such
a pocrly allooated budgel.

In addition, because of too many peïsonnel ar.d poor trai_
ningi, the job done Lv suppo'i ing siafi is highiv specializect.
lcr eranple, ' tech'ician in a laboratory wil l onty oo- one kind
of anrlvsis at a certain time of the year, such as N analvsis. The
remaining part of the year, a numrber of technicians wil l be
inaclive or with verv ]ow work loa.d. Thus, many supporting
staff are not utilized efficienily ancl naost operatioiis aie taroi
consuming. In cereals, for example, there is a need for people
to harvest, to ihresh, to weigh ar_rd collect daie, to analvze and
to interp.et rrsults. Advancecl tecirnclogy in the USA will do
all t l iese cperaf,icns directly in the field one bv one machine.
However, one has to heep in mind that mrachines save jal:or
and increase operational ef f iciency are expensive e.nd probal--ly
ciif i iculi to rul a.ncl maintain propàrlv.

In adciiNion, the l irnited budget is not irrana-9ed with m,a-
xirnum uti l ization efficiency. This is rnain.ly'because of two reasons.
Irirst, all deci-.ions on expenditures ere made by |op level ad_
ministrators at the head-quarters. Research stations nôither have
the sa,y nor the freedom to purchase any research supplv i, l ,
medrateiy rvhen it is neerled. Second, numeïous sieps ancl too
rlf,n-/ pecple are involved in processing purchas,: requests. As a
i'e suii c:f ctntralizafions and " red-tape ,. there is a tàpse of long
timre between the time a r.equest is made or certain supply item
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i,s needed and when such item is provided or supplied. Even
if money is available, many researchers are under the impression
that it is unavailable. Sometimes, it is not th'e lack of the money
but the problem is the possibility of using the money when it
is badlv needed.

Insuffi,cient T echni,cal Man-Fouter a'nd Traintn,g'

As indicaled earlier, 'only less than 10'l of t it 'e staff &re
r.esearchers. The number of researchers ( 165 ) is not sufficient to
cover various needs and specializations in different agro-climaiic
zones. Because of insuffic ent staff, scientists are burdened by

too miuch operations which are sometimes follow'ed superficially.

In addition, the average work experienc'e is only five years ,
thus a generally young and inexperi'enced research scientist. Ho-

wever lhere are advan'Lages for young scientists, being quiet active

efc. T'he reason for having young scientists is the high turnover
since salaries are low and thus the contunuity of scientists in

NARI is affected.

There is a lack of high degree ( PH.D. ) holders since most

sc ient is ts  have M.S.  or  B.S.  degree.

In the past, most scientists were ooncent'rated in the head-

quarters and {hus scientists were not directly involved in making

day-to-day observations on their experirnents planted in research

staiions ôutside Raba-b. Their inNerpretations of results were based

on dat,e coliected by others which may lead to mrisinterpretations.

The lack of means of transport aggrevated such a problem'

other constraints relevent to man-power is the poor coordina-

tion ancl cooperation among mruttidisciplinary research scientists

and among .*cienfists fromi different agricultural organi'zations.

lnsufl icient Laboratory Equipe'rnent'and Farm-Machi,ner11.

As emphasized earlier, trhe size of the budget allocated

t,o m,ajor facil i t ies and ,equipments does nob rnatch the need and

the size of NARI. In addition, research n,eeds sophosticated equip-

nl,ents and machinery which are diff icult to op'erate and rlaintain.

specialists for m,aint,enance and repair are simply not available.

Marltet auailabil itg of certain supplies is also a senous

problem. Recause the scale of op,erations in research is small,

Ëpecial tools and supplies are not available in the local market.

W1ut is availabl. iJ tne commonly used agricultural supplies

by commercial farmprs i.e. common machinery and c,omttton che'
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mJcais. l lesearcli needs al.e differenL and very diff icult to find
in nr,ost, cases. Another problem in the comrplicated and timecon-
suming payment prr,,cedure followed by NARI which makes mer-
chants or companies not keen to deal with the institution. Usually,
rvhen they sell to NARI, they raise prices 1,o com;rrensate for the
rlelay in payrnent. This also burden the overall budget.

Nationr,vide research requires a network of research sia-
tion and laboratory facil i t ies to cor,er differenf agroclimatic condi-
tions. Thus the need to provide facil i t ies for various locations
rvil l  scatter the hudg,et and facil i t ies. The l,endency of research
stations is to try to have a complete set of all laboratory equipments
andother needs thus decentralization.

Efforts are being made io solve ntrajor problems. We can
not say that the problems were ali solved. Most of these drawbacks
rvere deeply studied by NARI itself and by consultants re,quested
from iSNAR and the World Bank. These studies evaluated specific
proll lems and made recomrmendations. Based on these recomm,enda-
tions, NARI, with the approval of the Board, developed set of
ûIeasures ancl means to improve the situation. Some measures
are being impmented. Others wil l be im'nlemented in early 1988
rvhich is an import,ant date for NARI hecause it wil l init iate the
next year plan r,vhich includes the implem,entation of the special
project for res,earch financed bv the World Bank.

On budget, tnanagement and uti l ization, ôwo steps ,were

underialien t<r facil i tate purchasing. {a) An advanced budget wil l
b,e available 1,o research units for direcf purchases. (b) To shorten
lhe procedure of purchasing', each regional center wilt be directly
responsible for the pavrnent with no intervention from the head-
guarters. For some cent,ers, a cash section wil l he established to
handle purchases.

To rais"e the am,ount of budget available to research, three
approaches are followed :

1 - Cooperation with int,ernational or bilateral institutes to
provide necessary equipments and rnachinery.

2 - Commercialization of research results. For example, NARI
is given a ceftain percentage of the sell ing price of varieties it
released.

3 - Research contracts r,vith th,e private cir public sector e.g.
ccntract for virus-free disease gra.fts and soil mapping contracts.
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'fo irnprove technical man-power, the following m:asures
are being imple,mented :

I - Imtproving ûhe salary level to maintain good research
scientists and attract new highly quallfied ones.

2 - Sending good scientists for high degree, training in ne-
eded fields of specialization.

3 - Adopling ( progralnrrling by objeclives " which {aci-
litate coordination emong scientists frorn various desciplines.

4 - Developing agreem,ents with other national agricultural
institufs fcr coordination at the na'tional level - e.g. agroement
with I .A.V. Hassan I I  and E.N.A. in Meknes.

5 - De\i,eloping agreements with international agricultural
rese,arch cent'ers and bilateral organizalicns e.g. ICARDA, CIÀII,MYT,
ISNAR, ACSAD, USAIII ,  GTZ etc.

To improve the availabilit,_v of oquiprniont and farm machi-
nery, efforts were m,ade in order to :

1 - Reduoe the numlber of experimenlal sfations from 67 to
24. Thus nrore facilities ar,e avialable per research unit.

2 - For better maintenance of equipemt and farm mac.rinery,
contracts are estarblished with speciiic companies which will re-
spond for a short, notice.

Ti E SE ARC H X/I A II POIV E F TIE'' ELOP,W E\i T .
Permanent staff of NARI, according to t,raining level. inclu-

des t6ô scientists, 266 technicians and 1t25 supporting staff. Scien-
tists mray be classified according to d.escipline as follows :

Agronomy
Horticulfure
Plant Proteciion
Soil Science
Machinery
Livestock
Food Technology
Chemistry
Biometry
Statistics
Economy

4L
tn

39
t2
)

8
t4

I

3
t
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l-he number of scientists in each discipline depends on a
nurnbei of lactors : fhe priority given to each progrùm, facil i t ies,
ar,ailabil i ty of universitv-graduates in each discipline. Recently.
graduates are ar.ailable in almost any discipline b.ecause of the
emphasis given by authorit ies to encourage training and education.
'Ihe problem is the availabiiity of financial r,esources to support
newly needed posifions and to provide w,ell equipped laboratories
for certain disciplines.

One additional factor is the expecied rafe of growth of
scieniif ic staff to meet grou'ing demands from research. As indi-
catrrd ia.rli'er, riost scicntists are yollng and they need to work
with vrell experiencecl scientists to gain experience in appropriate
methoclolcgy and technicri l siri l ls. For this t.3a-qon, a r€lsonable
anirual rate of growth is aboui 20 scientists ( Lû'/. of total staff )
which lvil l  be fixed for t ire next f ive Srears plan. As for other
st' l ff Lrr els ( tec.hnicians and supprting staff ), we believe that
curienlJl ' thers is no need for new positicrns.

.4G11:'{:LiT,Tti R.AL RESEARCil I)iFORM ATION AND I}OCUX,IEN-
T,.\ T IO)'� .

Inf,:rmafion and documentation are sti l l  not well developed
in NARI which is considered os a major constraint in research
rvcrk. After independence, a very efficignt information and docu-
in'entabir,n division was established in cooperation with the French.
All means and facil i t ies were available. Two journals w,ere star
led anri issued regularly : u AI-AWAùIIA, and u LES COHIERS
DE Ll\ RECHERCFIk AGP.CNOMIQUE-'. Some scientif ic books
w,ere published - e.g. u Citrus in Morocco n and u Pests and Diseases
cf Citrus ". But rn'hen the cooperation left were buildings, equip-
inents and supporfing staff.

Eecause of th: importance of informalion and docum'entation
to rese ,arch, considerall le invesl:ments wil l be devoted to that
division for the next f ive ]rear plan. Supporting measures and
activit ies include recruifrnent, of snecialists gradu'ationg from the
u Informatist School-,, training supporting staff, providing nseded
ecruiprrLents including c^ornpuber facil i t ies.

More basic steps rvere already taken by creating the Infor-
nraiion and Dccurnent,ation llivision with linkage to the National
Docum-"nt,afion Center. Technical,infortmation was a.lready releas,ed
to extension services though u technical leaflets ". Sti l l  a large
numbcr of scientific papers subrnitted 1by scientists a.re waiiing
for publication. L'ots of ur.rrk need to be achieved. The library
of NAB-I contains ah,out 30.000 book,". ?t.Offi) renorts and 1326
periodilals.
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IIVTERN AT ION AI, AI,i D BILAIERAL /^SS1?'/À/C&' 1A/ NE.SEARCII.
International or bilateral assistance is an irnprotani way

to improve and strenghthen nafional research. Technical assisbance
or adivice on highly speciaiized subjects can be very helpful in
addition to the numerous opportunities for long and short term
'training to all levels of research staff : senior scientists to techni-
oians. Working with well experienced scientist,s in specialized
fields, young national scientists can accumulate considerable
knwoledge and exp,erience. Through such assistance, essential
equipments and facilities are provided particulary if not available
in the national m'arket. In addiiion, technical and up-dated infor-
mation is made available to national scientists which complements
the weaknesses of information and documrentation availabl,e lo'callv.

However, international assistance has som€ drawbacks
particulary when lhe assistance given is too u generous D. I\ational
managers and adniinistrators tend to over rely on such assistance
for uthe pouring ) resources and facilities. IJnder such conditions,
national staff would'be working and programs roll smoothly with
few problemÊ. Howe\rer, administration and assisted staff forget
that golden days cannot be for ever. Eventuaily, when such
assistance stopped or r,eriuc.ed considerably, the lrue life starts
with financial proble'ms to keep things running. Even training
apportunilies may be lost.

Now after years of experience with interna,tional assistance,
the proper philosophy is quite known to avoid difficulties. The
best way is to study carefuily the assistance ,needed bv the countr;,'.
Cooperat,ion contracts must provid,e very limifed num'ller of experts
but strong training comrponent to ensure that their experts will
eventually be replaoed by local scientists when the contract ter-
minates. In Morocco, we have the chanoe to find in the ur local
market-u good graduates, supporting staf f , common Iaboratory
equiprrnent and conlmon farm.machinery. The plan is to prepare
young nal,ional scientists to replace foreing experts as soon as
possible. For equipm,ent, a check lisi of lab facilities, farm-m'ô-
chinery and needed vehicules are prepared to cornplement the
exsisfing facilities and equipment.

NARI developed internafional cooperation wifh a lot of
institutions : FAO, ICARDA, CYMMIT, CIP, ACSAD. Bilateral
cooperation involved the EEC, ltaly, Federal Republic of Germany,
and U.S.A. Special porjects are being implemented with ISNAR
and the World Bank.

ICARDA has a strong cooperativ'e progrem through a long
term agreement whioh allows for specialized programs when needed.
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Currenlly, lwo programs are being implemented : on food legumes
and cereals. Two permnnent experis are perlnen'entely sktioned
in t\{orocco u'iNh regiona} responsibil i t ies. The two programs are
built on the sam,e principles : intensive exchange of germplasm'
joint breeding program on selection of high yielding and adapted
varieties, training components at all slaff levels, workshops, l ield

and laboratory facilities for specific op'erations. So far, chickpea
cultivitrs are nearly r,eleased tg farmers and som'e very promising

varieties of barley wil l be released soon. r\ national works'hop

on food legume was held last Year.

A sim,iliar contract will be signed with CYMMIT [o i nprove

trit icale : one permanent, experl, iraining facil i t ies, exchange of

of germplasm, additional facil i t ies. Of course, the cooperation on

wheat and corn wil l continue'

T'Ïle cooperation with ACSAD r'vas launc'hed through the
u Wheat Froject ,. The main idea was to conduct the same s'et

of experiments in iour Arab countries. The components of the
ptog.à,n included : r,arieties trials on research stations, demonstra-

i ion plots on farmr:rs fields, and seed rmultiplication. Shedulted
for a- short period clf fuur -vears, i,he period r,vas quite a succ'ess'

All objectiv.i w..* met and dururn anil barley cultivars -provided
ly nCSAn are expected to be adopted bv farmrers. Now, the wheai

pioject is over and a farming syste'm project was stated two years

ùu"i.. ACSAII also provirled assistance to introduce pistachio :

providing seeds, g*àfts, consultants and lraining facil iLies for

short period.

An EEC projeci dealt, u,' i th the inlprovement of cereal food

technology. The- assistance providecl fo NAR-I included : large

investm nt on equipments which were badly needed' short term

training and l,he perm,anent e:rperts for tr,vo .-l'ears. The technology

Iab was completely re-e,quiped, four naiic;nal scientjsts were sent

for training for three months efficient systep was set up to analyse

flour and prepare bread.

Italy Bal.e spccil ic assistance to equip five research stafions

for multiplication of improved seeds. The main investment was

put on seed condifioners in addition to equipments to cornplement

existing farm machinery. Training sessions were conducted locally

and abroad. An international seminar was organized and many

documênts including a film was prepared for the extension service.

The executive agent was FAO and an expert was stationed in

Morocco during the project.
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The Federal Republic rif G,ermany assisted NARI in rnany
projects covering sugar crops ( beet first then cane ), plant diseasei
and oil crops. Now, a project is running on imprôving fora8es
in rainfed âreas. '1'he assisfance included i:our permaneni experrs,
field and ctrmpl,ete lab equipflent, transportation means, and
documentation. Five naiional scientists were aliocated to tire project
and received intensive field iraining. Through the project, several
activities wele organized : workshops, attendance of international
me,etings tecrrnical visits .io other oountries. Teohnical papers and
special courses were provided for extension agents.

A long term project started in 198O with USA in the most
challanging region of the country. The miain objectives are to
improve yielLl in & zone rn'her,e r"ainfall does not exoeed Bû0 mm.
The main crops include barley and those of range land. The
projecf is a 6reat challenge because drought is a permane,nt feature
of th,e climbi,e. Ifue to the large &rêL Gov€red by the project, even
a slight increase in yield will irave a big impact on national produc-
tion. This 'explains why the project is for a long term and why
large invest[nent is devoted by ,both partners. The project is
finanoed by USAID and excuted by MIAC, an association of
fiye universii,ies frorn the Mid-West,. A strong p,ermanent staff
was rruandatod to initiate the project with a iong term training
plan m,eing ilnplemented. About 40 sci,entisfs are to be degree-
trained in the involved universities to obtain MS or PH.D. Young
national scie"ntists {inish course wrk in 2 - 3 years in the States,
then conduct their t'h,esis research work in Morocco to fuifill the
requirements for their degrees. The projeot provides complete
lab equipmrerrts and farm machinery. Naûional contribuiion includes
construction of building for laboratories, s'rorage and off ices ;
equipments of 'Lrhre,e stations in ihe zone ; and operational costs.
Unfortunatel;.r, fihe project started in the worst climatic condition -
i.e. the driesf years. Howver, some results were alr'eady obtained
to 'be spread l.o farmers. An exi,en,qion of the project is sch'eduled
this year. Each year, the projlg6t' is evaluated by an international
scientific panel and tt.* iflêas and technical help are provided
to the project. Cooperation with the Am'erican Universities was
useful for ht,th parties particularly in oereal breeding. Exchanged
germiplasim "was utilized by both partners. Moroccan scientists
did good j'ob in the Mid-West which proyes ûhat proper coopera-
ticn leads to good results.

To cc,mplete the picture on int'ernati'onal cooperatiotr, we
must recall two very important projects wit'h ISNAR and the
World Bank.

ISNAIT wâs rêeuested t'o assist NARI for reorganization in
structurre, programtming m,ethod, linkage with extension, improve-
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mLents of manâgement, docurr'entation and establishing a masfer
plan for research. All measrires were proposed afiçrr an extensive
survey done in laboratories, administrative units, aitci exllerimrentai
st,ations. After discussions, i,he proposals were pre;enied to the
Board r.vich approved the it:,.-rrganization afier few ain,endments.

On lhe basis of thc reorganization plans, ihc \À/orld Bank
is ready to finance a special project for research i lrat deals with
four m,ain programs : cerÊa.Is, oii crops, fora,ges, and live stock.
'Ihe projects will provide farrrr eguipments, scier.rtific informa-
tion, computer facil i t ies ar,d training. The projec[ rvil l  start in
early 1988.

LII{KAGE WITH EXTEI{SION.

In the Ministry of ,\griculture, extension service is the
responsibility of the sp,ecifir,r division called u-Diviscn de ia Vulga-
risation Agricole et do la llefornr,e Agraire ,.

Extension activities a.r'e given to local ag'encies scattered
througout bhe country. Thtlrr are I2O extension adgcitri,es in irriga-
ted zones and 15O agencies in nainfed ar,eas.

After independence, th,os agencies had a num,llef of activit ies :
extension of technical infcrmation, providing farmers vr.ith seeds,
ferti l izers, and in som€ caier: doing services such se,odberl prepara-
iion. Wifh evolution of the commercial network rvhich is now
spread to rural ar,eas anci. tire fant dhat naost farmers have their
own equipments the mlùndeie of the agencies hlcl ',o change to
focus mainly on extensior'. A special progrem on rxtension wil l
start ealy in 1988 with ihe support of the World Bank, at the
time with the research pi'oject.

The extension agencies wil l be reorganized. The extension
approach or procedure rr,ill be u training and vi.r,iting , which
gave good results in other countries. It rnay be probable to encourage
ccoperative systms due tc the small size of farm hoidings and
the large number of small farrners involved. In 193i, we estimated
that a contact agent has to supervise 1740 farmers in rainfed zones
and 195 f armers in irri,qaied land. An eff içieni e:<tension job
cannot done wifhou[ restlucturing of farm,ers holdinys.

Concerning the l inkrge between research and 1,he extension,
rnany activiti'es are initiatel and followed up by IiAIiI ic strengh-
then such linkase. These activit ies inelude :
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1 - Adequate research to meetr farmers, needs.
2 - Preparing information for extension service and farmers.

3 - Training extension agent"s.
4 - Specific research contracts with regional integrated

projects.

The first point was covered in details earlier. For prepara-
tion of extension information, NARI uses rrxany "ways : t,echnical
papers whioh sum'marizes date and results on crops, seminars
where each discipline pres'ents resuli:s and practical recomrtenda-
tions to fartners, f ield days, and field visifs to experimental and
private fartns. Occasionally, NARI scientists are roquested to re-
view topics relevent to scientif ic subjects in order to be presented
in oourses organized by the Ministry io train extension agents.
Reoently, courses \À/ere organized {or weeil control, m'edics, ancl
new cereals rrarieties.

Another way of cooperation is joint dem,onstration experi-
ments on farmEr;q fields. Demonstr,ations are conducted on a large
scale throughout the ccuntry to cover 50C to ZOC.C farmers. Each
year, evaluation is clone by farmers, scientists and exiension agents.

News rnedi&s are sometimres i'nvited to participate in the meetings

so as farm,ers can dir,ectlv broadcast their opinions and advic'e

on the operations.

In some cases, when a regional integrated development
projects is planned, NARI parûicipat'es with schort term contract
timiteO to specific of direct interest to farmers' This m'ethod

was adopted in lhe Middle Atlas Project. Wihtin four years,

good recomrnendations could be spi'ead to farmers to feed catble

iyitft aOAitional grain and crop residues when the production of

rangeland r,eaches at a dangerous level.

The mnin units involved in linkage with ext'ension is the

Information and Documentation Division which prepùl'es all ex-

tension leaflets for extension ag'ents. Regionally, the local Research-

Developm,ent-service keeps continuous contact regional extension

agents.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Ilecommendations can be grouped into two main levels :
nalional and internafional. At the national lev,el, important recom-
ilendations can be made in managernent, f inance and man-power.

IlutmgertetLt :
- Res,earch should be programmed by objectives to insure

that research work is r,elevent to the overall development goals.
Such metnod leads to efficient rnulfrdisciplinary approaclt.

- Ilec,entralizat,ion and sirnplificafion of administrative
procedures must be adopfed for efficieni uti l ization of available
financial and human resclurses. This shouid provide an effective
level of autr-rnont'ous rrranagelnent to research units.

- Contracts should be developed with public and private
instituiions in order to contribufe to development.

- Tthe structure of research units should be simplif ied
with einphasis on forining regiontrl multidisciplin,ary teams.

- Cooperation should be prom,oted among other scientif ic
organizations, national and inlernational to u pool mental capabil i-
t ies , to identify the mosf efficient way to achi,eve set, goals. This
can be done through formal contracts.

!'-'inance :
- is essential to seed tidequate tralance between budget

levels and s ize of  programs.

- Avail,abil ity of budgel be insui'ed on ti 'me by various
means,  such as ro l l ing funds.

- To secure more f unds, services and resulls provided
by Nhe instituie should be comrmercialized through different means -
e.g. patented inventions, study contracts, commision on released
seed.

ii lntt - Pouter :

- Oompetit ive and attractive salary scales should be provi-
ded to maintain antl attract high quality scientif ic staff.

- Promotion of sci 'entists sirould be based on rational
evaluat ion of  thei r  contr ibut ion and thoroueh select ion.
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- Tho role and numlber of supp,orting staff should be
justified or rationalized.

At the international level, FAO should sponsor an inter-
national workshop on research in order to discuss m,eans to
encourage under-developed nations to alloc&tte mrare financial re-
sourses for research. In addition, deveLop,ed nations and inter-
national organizations will be re,quested to support such efforts.
In under-d,eveloped nati.ons, agricultural research is the last worry
lo administrators.

Such conference can also discuss a draft-proposal on " Na-
tional and International Involve'mrent in Research ,. Such document
will rbe adopted by participating governmrents, funding afencies,
and international institutes.

We propose that each govêrnmert i,nvolved will allocate
a minimum of L"/. of total agricultural gross production to research.
At the samle time, IO"/" af the budget of developmental projects
dealing with agricul[ure should be devoted to naiional research.
Thi's can be done through specific contraot hetween ihe funding
orga,nization and NARI. This rulo will be followed syst,ematically
irrespective of the identity of the funding institutes, nationai
or intenational.


